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Community involvement

Hope House, a home for homeless women and children, visited our community during their clothes 
drive. Hope House gives job training to women and provide schooling for children. The women need 
clothes for jobs and training, and the children need nice clothing for school. We were able to provide 
them with some very nice clothes.

Kris and Mendi Jackson, pastors in the Monticello area, and their eight children had just left their 
house on Saturday when their home went up in flames. We are putting the information out to our 
pastors and partners in order to make a real effort to get the community involved in replacing some of
the things this precious family lost, especially clothes for the children in school. WHSG sent the family
$1,000 from TBN’s benevolent funds.

Decision America

We attended the Decision America Tour 2016 with Franklin Graham. We were 
invited to a breakfast prior to the rally and then we made our way over to the 
capital to join the several thousand who had assembled. It was the coldest day 
that we have had this year: 37 degrees. The Gospel of Christ was shared and 
Franklin gave an invitation for people to respond to Christ’s forgiveness via text
message.  Nearly 100 individuals texted to
accept Christ as Lord.

Texts will be followed up with every new
believer being offered study resources
suggesting opportunities for discipleship
and urging them to attend and join a Bible-
believing church in their local community.



After encouraging Christians to vote and consider running for public office at all levels, Franklin read 
the Decision America Tour Pledge, which includes promises to honor God at home, in public and at 
the ballot box. A total of 1,964 people texted to accept this pledge was 1,964. Georgia is listed among
the top ten states with the highest rate of Christians NOT registered to vote.

One of our Prayer Partners, Rev. Fritz Porter, whose life was changed by TBN when she received the
Holy Spirit while watching the PTL program one evening, has been invited to speak at the National 
Jewish Fellowship Southeast Regional Ministry Conference in March, sponsored by the National 
Jewish Fellowship of the Assemblies of God. She is founder and chairman of the Atlanta Prophecy 
Conference and teaches about our God-ordained responsibility to Israel and the Jewish people.  She 
has been to Israel numerous times.

Joy in Our Town

Our Joy in Our Town guests for the month included:

– Mayor Vanessa Fleisch fro, Peachtree City, Georgia.

– Mark Watson from the Georgia Department of Labor.

– Jennifer Smith from Beauty In Me, who spoke especially to teenage girls about healthy lifestyles.

Julie Haston (pictured, far right), WHSG's Joy in
Our Town producer, went to Managua, Nicaragua
on a missions trip with her school and had the
opportunity to appear on Nicaragua’s Enlace
station. She was on their national broadcast talk
show as well as a live national broadcast. When
people learned that she was connected to TBN she
had many opportunities to witness and also to hear
testimonies of how much the people in that area of
the world love TBN.



Pastor Appreciation

We had our Pastor Appreciation dinner Monday, February 
15, with the theme that TBN is joining our heart with our 
pastors’ hearts in appreciation, love, support, and prayer. 
We enjoyed a beautiful buffet of finger foods including 
wings, meatballs, sausage balls, and finger sandwiches. 
We also had a dessert and candy table.

Several pastors gave testimonies about how important 
TBN is to the church and community and WHSG's 
manager thanked all of the pastors for their wonderful 
support to our station. There were 260 pastors and wives 
in attendance.  The evening ended with names being 
drawn for door prizes.

International Praise the Lord

Each month TBN Atlanta hosts international edition's
of the Praise the Lord program. Our hosts this month
were Perry Stone and Rod Parsley (pictured left). 
Additionally, we hosted Bob Gass (below) for two 
days of taping his inspirational spots that air on 
television station in Europe and Asia. Bob also taped
a 90-minute TN Salsa Praise the Lord program.


